
OFFICIALS TO
FURNISH DATES

Opinion by Attorney Gener-
al's Department Makes

Interesting Ruling

v<N\. an< ' t,or ')u 'rl'lcers to furnish

Bureau of Muni-

h
0 1P al ' 10 s > a

islfljSfcjlyijl State Department
j of Labor and ln-

no provision
made for their compensation in an
opinion given to L. R. Palmer, the
acting commissioner by Emerson
Collins, Deputy Attorney General. In
the course of the opinion. Mr. Col-
lins says that the Legislature can
impose new duties on officials, even
though it makes no provision for
additional payment, and cites the

opinion of William 11. Hargest, Dep-
uty Attorney General on November
23, last. In which he holds that a

MissMargaretCooper
Tells How Cuticura

Healed Eczema
"Iwas troubled with eczema all over

my body, especially my face, hands,
and neck for about five months. At
night ititched and burned ao constantly

tthat
when I scratched it

made me nearly crazy, and
it made my skin so sore
and red that itcaused many
small pimples. These
formed into blisters, and
I could not get any sleep.

"I found a Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment advertisement, so I sent for a
free sample. In less than a week I
could see a difference so I purchased
more, and after using two cakes of
Cuticura Soap and not quite one box
of Ointment I was healed." (Signed)
Miss Margaret Cooper, 59 Keller's
Lane, Plymouth, Pa., July 25,1917.

Cuticura Soap to cleanse, purifyand
beautify, Cutimira Ointment to soften,
soothe and heal, are ideal for every-
day toilet purposes.
Sample Etch Free by Mill. Address post-
card: "Cutieure, Dept. H. Boatoa." Sold
everywhere. Soap 25c. Ointment 25and 50c.

TOO TIRED
TO WORK?

Ifyou get up in the morning tiredi
it you weary with little exertion and
if vim and go are lacking, depend
upon it that your liver is torpid. One
doseof Schenck's Mandrake Pills will
"wake up" that lazy liver and make :
you feel like new. Schenck's Man-
drake Pills are worth a trial tonight,

25c per bo*?uncoated or niftr coated

Dr. J.H.Schenck & Son, Philadelphia

WEDNESDAY^EVENING,

recorder of deeds is not entitled to
cliarxe for the recording of the com-
mission of a volunteer policeman
named under the act f 1917. "The
Legislature had the right to impose
a duty on the recorders of requir-
ing these papers to be filed without
exacting a fee therefor," said Mr.
Ilargest.

Air. Collins rules, however, that
the provision requiring furnishing
of information is not to extend to
township or county officers, but adds
"It will no doubt be found that in
the public interest these latter offi-
cials will commonly furnish the said
Bureau of Municipalities with any
desired information without charge."

Warning on Papers ?Warning
that many nominating petitions may
be struck down in the eleventh hour
rush to (lie such papers, which seems
to be certain, unless more care is
taken in preparing the documents,
was given to-day by George D. Thorn
chief clerk of the State Department,
in the last few days a dozen or more
papers have been rejected, because
of defects, some of them lacking affi-
davits, others being short of the
required number of names and some
with dates or other important items
omitted. "There i 3 danger in hold-
ing papers until the last minute or
last day or last two days," said Mr.
Thorn. "The time for filing expires
on April 11, and if the small num-
ber liled thus far, and the large
number we have generally received,
can ho taken as guides, theref will be
a rush. Now in the flood of papers
?we will be unable to go over all of
them and see if they are in order in
time to file them. I hope that can-

didates will file early."

A Wisconsin Ban. ?The State De-
partment of Agriculture to-day an-
nounced a ban had been placed on
all dogs and cats from Wisconsin,

because of the outbreak oL' rabies !
which has occurred in twenty coun-
ties in that state. Tho department
has arranged to issue a bulletin on
backyard gardens, in which the ex-
perience of people who engaged in
such enterprises last year is given,
and gardeners will be urged to de-

i vote their attention to vegetables

which may be preserved or canned.
Lynch Won t Run ?Senator W. M.

Lynch, of Lackawanna county, has

I sent word to friends here that he

will not be a candidate for renomi-
nation. He will remain in charge

of the Farview State Institution,

i Fighting Fires State wardens

have been called out in the Monroe

and Pike regions to help light lor-

est fires. Some of them were close

to state reserves.
Good Reports Made ?Lxcellent

reports of the progress of the

"planting" of young trout are being

made by the state wardens. Com-

missioner Buller says that the work

is showing progress in line with the

early spring.
Interest in Meeting ?The state

in charge of revision of the banking

laws, which is meeting in Scranton
tc-day, will sit here to-morrow.

Bankers all over the state are show-
ing a great interest in tho work of
the commission.

More Tractors Out ?Four more

tractors were put into active service
in plowing fields by the state au-
thorities to-day. They went to
Montgomery and Bucks counties.
Tractors are now working in Ches-
ter, Huntingdon, Dauphin, I>aneas-
ter and Montgomery and will be in
Cumberland and possibly York to-
morrow. Five have been ordered
sent from factories to Washington,
which will be the western Pennsyl-
vania center.

Drafted Men Move?Movement of
drafted men to Camp Meade under
the latest call was finished late last

night and only a few men who
missed trains remain to bo sent to
the Maryland camp, according to
state draft headquarters. The move-

ment to Comp Lee to-day will
comprise 1,24 4 men from western
and central counties. To-morrow r
1,729 will go and the following day
1,217.

Approvals Asked Applications
were presented to the Public Service
Commission to-day by tho Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad for approval of the
taking over of the Cornwall and
Lebanon and Susquehanna, Blooms-
burg and Berwick railroads and also
for the approval of ordinances and
agreements for construction of the
Sixtieth street line in Philadelphia
and a number of sidings and branch
lines There was no opposition.

To Investigate Dr. Elizabeth
Bricker, of the State Department of
Labor and Industry, was to-day de-
tailed to make an investigation into
the accident at the Flannery Bolt
Company plant at Pittsburgh.

Terms Defined ?An opinion defin-
ing terms in the act creating tho
public school teachers' retirement
system was given to-day to H. H.
Baish, the secretary of the State
School Retirement Board, by W. H.
Keller, deputy attorney general, in
which he holds that the date of ap-
proval of the act is the date "which
separates or distinguishes a 'present
employe' from a 'new entrant.' "

Ilargest Speaks?William Hargest,
deputy attorney general, was the
speaker at the monthly luncheon of
the Pennsylvania State Society to-
day, discussing the relation of the
attorney general's department to the
other branches of the state govern-
ment. By recent acts the attorney
general is counsel for all depart-
ments.

Big Payments?Register of Wills
James B Sheelian, of Philadelphia,
to-day paid tho state $104,000 as
slate taxes on collateral inhcritences
and $43,000 on direct inheritences.

Want Improvement ?A delegation
of Renovo citizens to-day asked the
Highway authorities to improve a
street in that borough which con-
nects state main highways. Com-

; missioner O'Neil agreed to have sur-
veys made.

LITERARY SOCIETY PROGRAM
Dlllsburg, Pa., April 3.?The fol-

lowing program has been prepared
for the next meeting of the Dillsburg
High School Literary Society: Dia-
log. middle year class; piano solo,
Katherine Baish; "Story of Mac-
beth, Katlierine Brenizer and Earl
Dltmer; question for debate, "Re-
solved, That Lady Macbeth Was
More Responsible For the Death of
Duncan Than Macbeth;" affirma-
tive speakers, Raymond Wehler, Wil-
[ liam Hershey and Albert Cook; neg-
ative, Chester Wagner, Clyde Smith
and Earl Karns; song. Girls'. Glee
Club; recitation, Katherine Zeigler;
,vocal solo. Margaret Shultz; Gazette,
Clyde Grove; song by the school. A
silver offering will be lifted at the
door.

PLAN" K. OF P. TEMPLE
At an open meeting to-night- at 8

o'clock in Pythian hall, prominent
speakers will promote the project
of establishing in this city a tem-
ple of the Dramatic Order of the
Knights of Khorassan. All Knights
of Pythias are eligible and a num-
ber of names.now appear on the
charter roll. ?

STAMPS AS BEAUTY SPOTS
I.OM Angele*. Cal.?Thrift Stamps

foi beauty spots instead of black
court plaster is the rage among high
school girls here now. Neither the
face value of the stamps nor the
girls are impaired by the decoration.

|

THE GLOBE Food Will Win tlie War?Don't Waste 11 THE GLOBE

Back Home Again?-
"lt just seems like coming back

home again," remarked a customer
the other day. h£j7\

"I confess that I strayed away from THE f'Afi \
GLOBE for my last suit, but I've got to hand ralaw i- <4l*
it to you no other store sells clothes as good as 1
THE GLOBE. That's the reason I came back
and believe me no other clothes but GLOBE
CLOTHES for me. They fit better they're
made better they hold their shape better

jm

.
they wear better and they look better. / / \ \

"I hope some fellow will kick me if I ever / / (M
buy clothes in" any store but THE GLOBE
hereafter."

The above is only one of the many complimentary
remarks we hear from all sides about GLOBE
CLOTHES this season. One look at our display win-
dows will instantly impress you, too, that Globe Clothes
are "different and better" that they are the "clothes
ahead."

f2O to S 4O
Pare Silk Shirts at $5.001

_

Our Men's Furnishing Buyer, Mr. Smith, cer- fj
* our

tainlv made a grand coup when he corralled those Thril*
all-silk shirts that we offer at $5.00. They look

nTITI OiampS

as well and, we are positive they are equally as
good quality as shirts we see displayed in other
windows at $7.00 and SB.OO. The quantity is lim- Jfj£ GLOBEited so we say to you, please hurry along.

Manhattan Shirts Faultless Pajamas B. V. D. Underwear
Stetson Hats Peerless Union Suits Keiser Neckwear

I THE GLOBE I

HXmuSBURG TEtEGKXPH

STEELTON NEWS ITEMS [
ROLLING OF HIS. WHITE EYES

CAUSES COLORED BOY'S ARREST

Youthful Hand of Alleged Thieves Nabbed by Police After
Many Depredations in Borough

A youthful disciple of Jesse James
WHS found in a coal pile in the home
of a Steelton businessman by Pa-
trolman Beymen by the rolling of his
shining eyes. Clarence Jackson is a
colored) boy thirteen years old and
had covered himself with coal when
he discovered he was cornered. When
found the lad's body was covered
with the exception of his head,
which could not be distinguished
from the coal.

Young Jackson's arrest was the
first of seven which proved the down-
fall of a band of boy outlaws which
had been entering and robbing busi-
ness houses and 'private residences of
Steelton for almost a month. The
other boys arrested are: Charles
Chaney, aged nine; Fred Fisher,
twelve: John Bradus, thirteen: New-
man Fisher, fourteen, and Richard
Pope, fourteen, all colored, and Gil-
bert Souillard, aged thirteen, white.
The band, with the exception of
young Pope and Souillard, who are
out on bail, are at the House of De-
tention pending a hearing before
Justice of the Pqftce Stees.

Beginning of the End

ago the boys were arrested for shoot-
ing "crap," bue were released after
paying their fines.

For three weeks, the police say,
the boys have not been to their
homes, living in a cave in a woods
between Pine and Adams streets and
existing on what they stole.

The interior of the cave is divided
Into two rooms. One of the rooms
Is six b yeight feet and the other
four by five feet. The officers did not
find any of the loot at the cave.

The gang, for several days and
nights, had been hiding In old build-
ings, stogboxes and any covering
they could find. An old children's
playhouse on the steel company's
property had been used as a ren-
dezvous of the boys. In this build-
ing Chief Grove yesterday found a
kit of tools and saveral automobile
robes.

Enter Many Wares t
The looting campaign was started

by the boys last Wednesday night
when they entered the warehouse of
Isadore Lipsltz, Main street. On the
following night members of the gang
entered the warehouse and carried
flour away amounting to S4O.

On Friday veening the boys enter-
ed the market of Lawrence Eckels,
at Front and Adams streets and car-
ried away a large amount of food.
They entered the same place on the
following night.

On Sunday evening the poolroom
and bowling alley of Richards &
Brashears, South Front street, was
entered by the boys and they made
a getaway with a large quantity of
cigarets, tobacco and candy. The
gang entered the home of H. L. Sel-
lers on the following night when the
first arrest was made. The remain-
ing members of the gang were ar-
rested on the streets of-the town last
night.

Playgrounds Commission
to Plan Year's Program

The Parks and Playgrounds Com-
mission In session in the council
chamber this evening will make
plans for the work this coming
summer. Many plans have been
made for carrying on the work this
summer and are along the same
lines as in previous years. Prof.
C. S. Davis, chairman of the com-
mission, said this morning that the
commission would be able to secure
Supervisor Irwin this year if he is
not selected for service In the Army.

Dr. Freund WillTalk to
High School Students

Dr. Freund, the noted musical
writer and speaker from New York,
who is in Harrisburg for three days.
wUI talk to students of the SteeltonHigh School and Central Grammar
School in the high school auditorium
to-njorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Students of the schools have beenrehearsing songs under the directionof Prof. W. M. Harclerode whichthey will present.

The beginning of the end of the
campaign of robberies carried on by
the band was on Monday night
when Young Jackson was arrested.
Jackson and Chaney had forced an
entry in the house of H. L. Sellers,
17 Pine street. Police detected the
boys operating in this vicinity and
watched them enter the cellar. After
Jackson had entered the cellar
Chaney skipped and the boy "bur-
glar" was left to battle against the
law himself. Officer Reyman went
to the cellar of the residence and
after a long search found Jackson
crouched in the coal bin.

The boys are known to the police,
having been in police court on three
different occasions. Several weeks

Will Honor War Veterans
Who Died During Last Year

Plans for memorial services in
honor of war veterans who died dur-
ing the past year will be held by
Sergeant Lascomb, Post 351, G. A.
R., in Main Street Church of God
next Sunday morning at 10.30
o'clock. The services will be held in
memory of R. P. McNeaJ -, Sr., and

Daniel who were- members
of the Pennsylvania volunteers and
Jacob Mixell, who served with the
Seventeenth Pennsylvania cavalry.

The Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor of
the Main Street Church, will preach
the memorial sermon. All Civil War
Veterans, Spanish-American War
Veterans, men who enlisted for the
present war and all patriotic orders
of the borough have been invited to
attend the services. Members of Ser-
geant Lascomb Post are requested
to meet at their hall Sunday morn-
ing at 9.30 o'clock and proceed to
the church at 10 o'clock.

WAGING CAMPAIGN* TO
INCREASE MEMBERSHIP

Great interest is being shown in
the membership campaign of Steel-
ton Nest No. 1G26, Order of Owls,
the object of which is to increase the
membership from 150 to 500 within
thirty days.

The order is the youngest fra-
ternal organization in the borough,
but the success lists been remarkable
nn<l the supreme president of the
order has just issued the necessary
dispensation to allow the building-
up process to be carried through at
the reduced charter free.

In connection with the campaign
arrangements have been completed
for a big mass "smoker" open to the
general public which will be held
to-morrow evening at Red Men's
Hall, 144 North Front street, at
which the special attraction will be
an address by E. Joseph Schott, of
Philadelphia, the supreme state or-
ganizer of the order, who is known
as an interesting orator. DeWlit
A. Fry, past president of Keystone
Nest No. 1932, and Dr. J. H. Kreider,
of Harrisburg, will also take part.

NEED SAIjE CONTRIBUTIONS
An urgent appeal for contributions

to the Harrisburg Hospital rummage
sale was made to-day by the com-
mittee in charge of the campaign in
Steelton. A member of the commit-
tee brought out to-day that this bor-
ough is enirely dependent on the
institution for medical aid and
should come forward wih a large
contribution. Reesidents wishing to
donate should fca'l Mrs. 'Solomon
Hinev. Mrs. W. H. Nell or Mrs.
W. F. Darby.

FOOD DEMONSTRATION
Mrs. eGorge P. Vanier, a promi-

nent Red Cross worker, will give a
demonstration on meat substitutes
in the Red Cross headquarters on
Friday evening. This is the first
demonstration for several weeks and
a large crowd is expected to attend.

" -

YOU.
can not
afford
"have theY -Q
"Sniff
°rKinfc"Discovery
for Coughs e Colds
makes it unnecessary for you
to be annoyed by that dragging
cold in the head. ? When your
eye* begin to water, when you become
feverish and when you begin to sneeie,
take Dr. King s New Discover! ?thepopular remedy for 50 y-ars. Knock
that congestion, break up that hacking
cough?give Dr. King's New Dicnovery

chance to put vou in good shape. .
Buy it at your druggists.

An Active Liver Mean* Health
If you want good health, a clear

coinpfcxionand freedom from Dizzi-
ness, Constipation, Biliousness, Head-
aches and Indigestion, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They drive out fer-
menting and

<
undigested foods and

give quick relieve. all druggists.

WIMi ORGANIZE FIRST AID
First aid classes will be organized

by the Steelton Red Cross Chapter,
it was announced yesterday. Ar-

have been made to reg-
ister all applicants for the classes
at once. Officers in charge of this
work will arrange for instructionsby a physician as soon as the re-
quired number of registrations are
made.

CONSUMERS FILING ORDERS
More than 500 orders have been

turned into the central coal distribu-
tion in Second street by local coaldealers, it was learned this morn-
ing. Dealers are busy at their of-
fices taking care of the rush of
orders. Many consumers have gained
the wrong impression from the pub-
lished ruling, going to the central
office instead of to their dealer s.

MELTING POT CAMPAIGN
Mrs. C. A. Alden has charge of

the campaign to arouse more inter-
est in members of the Red Cross to-
ward contributing to the melting
pot. Steelton has fallen down in its
contributions to this department and
officers urge residents to bring old
gold, silver or any metal to the Red
Cross headquarters.

SIGNS ATTRACT ATTENTIONRecruiting signs being painted on
various store windows in the townby Sergeant W. F. Hart, in charge
of the local recruiting station, areattracting considerable attention.Sergeant Hart, who has recently
taken charge of the work here, is
waging a campaign for recruits.

INVITED TO PARTY
Steelton people have been Invitedto take part in the card party nextSaturday evening at the Governor's

Mansion for the benefit of the Ilar-
risburg Red Cross Chapter.

ASSOCIATION MEETING
A meeting of the Sunday School

Association of St. John's Lutheran
Church wil' be held this evening at.
7.30 o'clock.

I.ODGE TO ENTERTAIN
Members of Steelton Lodge, No

411. Knights of Pythias, win be en-
tertained at a progressive eucher and
smoker in the lodge rooms to-mor-row evening.

(MISTAKEN I.V TIIKill PAPERS
Port TOM intend,' Wash.?Mistaking

their poll 'tax receipts for naturaliza-tion papers caused the arrest of two
Poles as enemy aliens for not regis-
t< ring. The men's names are Edward
and Albert Stencil.

They have resided in this state a
quarter of a century. Shortly after
their arrival they were made to pay
a poll tax, receiving receipts which
they claim they believed were nat-
uralization papers. The UnitedStates Attorney's office at Seattle
was notified of the matter and in-
structed Sheriff Herstrom to have
them registered and release them.

SLAVE DIES AT 118 %
I.uurel, Del.? Bayard Jones Gray, a

slave for more than a century and
who cultivated for four masters dur-
ing slavery days, died here at the
age of 118.

Gray had perfect eyesight and
worked actively and regularly until
nearly 100 years old.

V. S, HAS TEE-TOT AI, ARMY
I.oitdon. ? The American Army al-

ready has the reputation among
British Tommies of being a "tee-to-
tal" army. The Tommy gets his reg-
ular ration of rum In the trenches.
Hfe can't understand the Americans'
preference for water and hot tcw.

[ MIDDLETOWN 1
1 f

ANOTHER CASE
OF SMALLPOX

Foreman at Car Works Is
Victim, State Officials

Report

Dr. H.U Hull,associate chief medi-
cal Inspector of the State Depart-
?Riont of Health, has just confirmed
the diagnosis of two cases of small-
pox. William H. Koons, 157 Pike
street, Middletown, a foreman in the
punch department of the Middletown
Car Works, became ill March 25, but
worked until last Saturday night.
Yesterday he attended a ball game
and waa exposed to a number of peo-
ple. Close watch is being kept on
the employes of the car works.

The other case is at Royalton, a
short distance below Middletown.

where John Henry Is ill wilh small-
pox. He was exposed to a man by

the name of Diffenbaugh, an employe
in Kreidcr's shoe factory, who was
supposed to have had chickenpox
about a month ago. Further devel-
opments show that Diffenbaugh had
smallpox.

One new case has been reported
from York, York county. The pa-
tient is a Mrs. Wilhelm and she be-
came ill. March 28. She had been
washing for a man by the name of
Weidman, who was reported as hav- I
tng smallpox about two weeks ago.
Mrs. Wilhelm claimed to have had
smallpox, so was not vaccinated
when the Weidn.an case was discov-
ered.

Thieves Break Store
Window and Take Whisky

For the second time in less than
a month, thieves broke the large
plate glass window at the liquor
store of K. K. McCord, Ann street,

r.nd made a safe getaway with a load
of whisky. The thieves last night
took fifteen quarts.

Susan Ridley, aged 80, died at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. William
Mack. Burd street, Royalton, yester-
day from complications. She hMr
been a resident of Royalton for over
fifty years. She is survived by the
following children: Samuel Ridley,
John Ridley and Mrs. William Mack,
of*Royalton, and Mrs. David Rehrer
rnd Mrs. John Sanders, of town. She
was a member of the St. Peter's Lu-
theran Church.

At the annual congregational meet-
ing of St. Peter's Lutheran Church,

held Monday, reports for the past
year's work were read. The meeting
was opened by the Rev. Fuller
Bergstresser. % C. Peters was elect-
ed chairman atrti K. L Cross, secre-
tary. The following officers were

elected: John Croll, elder; H. T.

Ksuffman and J. H. Reiger, deacons;

M. H. Gingrich and J. H. Landls,

trustees.
W. J. Moulder, of town, and Miss

Edna Irene McCann, of Round Top,

were married on Monday evening at
the office of Justice of the Peace T.
C. Smith. They were unattended.

The monthly meeting of the La-
dies' Aid Society of the Presbyterian
Church was held at the home of Mrs.
C. Y. Moore, North Spring street, last
evening.

The first Sunday School district
meeting of the Dauphin County Sab-
bath School Association was held in
the Methodist Episcopal Church, on
Monday evening. The principal speak-
er of the evening was Norman John-
son. state field worker of the asso-
ciation, after which the following
officers were elected for the year:
President, Ivan Hoffmeister, High-
spire; vice-president, the Rev. E. A.
G. Bossier, pf this place; secretary,

Miss Myrtle Bachman. of this place;
treasurer, H. R. Detweiler, of this
place; elementary superintendent,
Miss Beulah Laverty, of this place;
second division superintendent. Miss
Lillian Weller, of tills place; organiz-
ed Bible class, C. N. Jackson, of this
place; home department. Miss Ella
Vance, of this place; teacher's train-
ing class, the Rev. O. M. Kraybill, of
this place; missionary superintendent.
Miss Esther Deimler, of this place;
temperance superintendent, Mrs. Mary
Mounts, Highspire; rural superin-
tendent, Frank Balsbaugh, Harris-
burK-

The Federal Fuel Committee of this
place, announced the following prices
for coal beginning April 1, and con.
tinuing until further notice:

White ash, per 2,000 pounds?egg,
$8.10; stove. $8.35; chestnut, $8.45;
pea. $7.10.

Lykens Valley, per 2,000 pounds?-
egg. $8.45; stove, $8.80; chestnut,

! $8.80; pea. $7.25.
Red ash, per 2.000 pounds?egg,

$8,110; stove. $8.50; chestnut, $8.55; pea,
$7.10.

They will also charge twenty-five
cents per ton where the coal must be
carried Into the cellar.

I.ATEST FISH STORY
Spring-field, 111.?When the Inlet to

the lagoon In Washington Park here
became frozen during the extreme
ccld weather, the pond became a sol-
id mass of Ice. It contained hun-
dreds of beautiful fish, which were
frozen, and when the thaw came they
arose to the surface and were
washed ashore. The banks were lit-
erally covered with the fish and it
required a force of workmen an en-
tire day to remove them.

FARMERS URGED TO ATTEND
Dauphin county farmers are urged

to attend the demonstration of farm
tractors to be staged Wednesday,
April 10, by the Cumberland County
Farm Bureau. Eight different trac-
tors willfigure In the demonstration.
It will be on the farm of Al. L. Bler-
bower," one-mile west of Carlisle.

to TrinityLutheran Church, Mechan-'
isburg, when he moved here. Later
he beoame affiliated with the Meth-
odist Kpisrop.il Church here and was
active in its work.

Mr. Kast is survived by his -wife
and three daughters. Miss Clara M.
Kast, a member of the Mechanics-
burg High school faculty; Miss Jda
G. Kast, a well-known attorney and
member of the Cumberland county
bar, and Miss Helen M. Kast, a
teacher at the Meshoppen Hijh
school.

Arrangements for the funeral have
not been completed.

Hair On Face

Dedffliraefe
Ordinary hair grewtha w fmtm,

neck araaa soon bMMie eoarao
?< bristly when atnlr nnTri
trim the aarface of the ikll. The
wlr eMiinoDHWiuway to >eur
obJrrtlmiHr hair la to attack It
wader the akla. DrMlracle, the
?rliclaal anattary llqald. daea this
hy abaorptloa.

Only saaalae DeMtraele haa ?

moaey-baek araaraatee la each
tarkacr. At toilet eeaatera la
?Oe, 91 and 92 atan, or hy aaafl
from na la plain wrapper OS re-
ceipt of prlee.
CDtr hook with testtmealala adr IVC.E.

Uvknt aathorltlea, ex-
plfttna what caaaea hair, why it
laenraaea and hew DeMlraole de-
\u25bcltallaea it, mailed In plain aoaled
envelope on reqaeat. DeMlracle,
Park Ave. and 129th St., New York.

RHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BE CURED

BY RUBBING WITH LINI-
MENTS AND OINT-

MENTS.

If you are one of the many
thousand victims of torturing
Rheumatism, make up your
mind to-day that you will aban-
don your efforts to rub the dis-
ease away with liniments, lo-
tions, ointments, and local ap-
plications. Such treatment by
itself is not only futile and de-
void of results, but is a waste
of time, during which the dis-
ease is getting a firmer hold on
your system.

Rheumatism is a stubborn
disease. It is npt on the sur-
face, therefore you must not
expect to be able to cure it with
remedies applied to the surface.
No one ever yet effected a per-
manent cure in this way, so why
should you continue to suffer
while relying upon treatment
that has failed in thousands of
cases?

"A few years ago I suffered
from a severe attack of articular
Rheumatism that rendered me al-
most helpless. By the use of tjie
usual external remedies I was
able to check the pain some-wliat.
but did not regain the full use of
my limbs, and on cloudy days or
when exposed to dampness or
cold I would immediately suffer
from stiff and aching Joints. I
began to take S. K. S., and nil
symptoms at once began to dis-
appear. until now I have no fear
of exposure to the worst sort of
weather. I fee! it my duty to rec-
ommend S. S. S. to all who wish to
free themselves from the tortur-
ing clutches of Rheumatism."

Any physician will tell you
that Rheumatism is a deep-
seated blood disease. The pain
is not the disease itself, but
merely a symptom nature's
warning to you that you have
been attacked. The only intel-
ligent treatment, therefore, is
through the blood; treatment
directed toward eliminating the
disease germ from the blood.
For years nearly all the pro-
scriptions used by the medical
professions were those contain-
ing iodide of potash or mercur-
ial substances, but in nearly
every case these minerals are
more injurious to the system
than the disease itself.

One reason why S. S. S. is so
succesful in the treatment of
Rheumatism and other blood dis-
orders is the fact that it is a
purely vegetable remedy, being
made from roots and herbs gath-
ered direct from the forests. It
contains not a particle of miner-
al substance, and acts by driving
all disease germs from the blood
and cleansing it of all impurities.
S. S. S. has been on the market
for fifty years, and every drug-
gist has sold it ever since he has
been in business. It is sold
under an absolute guarantee
that it is purely vegetable.

Our medical department is
maintained for the benefit of thsc
afflicted, and if you will write
fully about your case you will be
given complete advice as to the
treatment necessary for your in-
dividual case, for which no
charge is made. Address Swift
Specific Co., 405 Swift Labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ga.

The experience of others af-
flicted with Rheumatism is your
best guide, and by following
theire advice you can not only
save yourself untold suffering,
but rid-yourself of a disease that
will eventually wreck your body
and leave you helpless. Almost
every victim of Rheumatism has
practically the same experience.
They are so impressed with the
pains and suffering of the dis-
ease, and are so anxious to get
rid of them that they have treat-
ed the pains alone, and overlook-
ed their cause. They have rubb-
ed with liniments, lotions and
ointments in an effort to get tem-
porary relief, with no chance of
doing themselves any permanent
good.

Such was the experience of
Mr. Caspus Bibb, of 2424 Tenth
Avenue, Bessemer, Ala., who
writes to tell how he found re-
lief from this terrible affliction.
He says:

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated Makes Life
and Happy J&P \u25a0iil'-i Worth Living
Small Pill H PILLS Genuine bears slftuuire

Small Dow
s-iph gr

pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but will greatly help most pale-faced people

To All Knights of Pythias
In This and Adjoining Counties

An Open Meeting of AllKnights of Pythias
in the Interest of the Formation of 4

A TEMPLE OF THE DRAMATIC ORDER
KNIGHTS OF KHORASSAN

will be held in Pythian Hall, 1365 Howard Street,
vHarrisburg,

Pa., Wednesday Evening, April 3, 1918, at 8 o'Clock

Prominent Speakers WillAddress the Meeting

.I'i |
? *

APRIL 3, 1918. .

VETERAN SCHOOL
TEACHER DIES

D. E. Kast, Who Was Head of

Mechanicsburg Normal and
Classical School 17 Years

Meohanicsbursr, Pa., April 3.?D.
E. Kast,aged 82 years, died at his

home in South Meaket street early

this morning after a long illness, due
to old age. Mr. Kast taught school
for sixty-two years, retiring about
seven years ago. He was born in Sil-
ver Spring township, August 21, 1829,
and lived there until his marriage to
Miss Elizabeth Beelman, of Mechan-
isburg, when ho moved here and has
made his home here for forty-nine
years. He was a member of the fac-
ulty of the first normal school in
Cumberland county, at Newville, and
later served on the faculty of the
Cumberland Valley State Normal
school at Shippensburg. He served
two terms as superintendent of
schools of Cumberland county and
>was connected with various schools,
both public and private, for several
years. In later years he was prin-
cipal and proprietor of the Mechan-
icsburg Normal and Classical school,
which he conducted for seventeen
years, retiring in 1911.

Mr. Kast early in life joined St.
I Stephen's Lutheran Church at New
Kingston, removing his membership
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